Dedicated to create an accessible environment for students with disabilities and assist students requesting academic support, the Teaching Learning Center strives for an accessible, inclusive environment, and fosters academic, spiritual and personal growth.

2015-2016 Staff
Debbie Forshee-Sweeney Director
Claudia C. Pech Office Assistant & Test Coordinator
Kian Conopio Mapp Academic Coach & ICE/FE Coordinator
Jonathan Shields Academic Coach
Amilia Carlos Student Worker
Ellen Burgeson Student Worker
Alaysha Harris Student Worker
Brett Jurs Student Worker
Meredith Nichols Student Worker
AJ Valcin Student Worker

Professional & Extracurricular Involvement
M.O.B. • PRAXIS Sessions • WINAHEAD • AHEAD • Dyslexic Association
Learning Disability Association • Student Disability Services in Health Sciences & Medicine • At 4 ALL • ADA Conference • WINAHEAD
Conference • TASS Conference • On Course • Spiritual Gifts Retreat
Search Committee • Retention Committee • Orientation Committee
Social Committee • Campus Connectors • International Club • Orchestra
String Quartet • SDA Credit Union Board • Coaching blog